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پوشانی شده با آلژینات سدیم و درون  ریز ارزیابی خواص فیزیکوشیمیایی باکتری لاکتوباسیلوس اسیدوفیلوس

  موسیلاژ دانه بالانگو

 b  و تینا یعقوب پورa*سید سعید سخاوتی زاده

a  ،مرکز تحقی قات  و آموزش کشاورزی  و منابع طبیعی  فارس،   سازمان تحقیقات، آموزش و ترویج کشاورزیAREEO ،

ران ی فارس، ا  راز، یش  

bگروه  علوم بالینی،   دانشکده دامپزشکی،  دانشگاه شیراز،  شیراز،  ایران 

 

 چکیده 

ریزدرون   روشاز    ن،یسخت انجام شد؛ بنابرا  طیدر شرا  لوسیدوفی اس  لوسیلاکتوباس  باکتریماندگاری    زانیمطالعه با هدف بهبود م  نیا

(Lalemantia royleana)  بالنگو  دانه  لاژی موس  به همراهاکستروژن    پوشانی ،  2/0  یهادر غلظتپوشانی  درونلایه دوم ریزبه عنوان    

خواص    8/0و    6/0،  4/0 شد.  استفاده  در  بقایو    ییایمیکوش یزیفدرصد  ر  یهافرم  باکتری  و  در    یپوشاندرونز یآزاد   شرایط شده 

قطر    بالنگو، دانه لاژیغلظت موس  شی. افزابودند یکرو دشدهیتول یها نشان داد که دانه ج ی. نتاشد یاب یارز ایای رودهمعده یسازه یشب
  ثابت  بود. فرمهای  آزاد و ریزدرونپوشانی شده باکتری  در دمای   ۷2  درجه  Lدانک  را به طور  معنیداری  افزایش  داد، اما پارامتر  *

اافتند ی کاهش    گرادیسانت بر  علاوه  نگهداری  درشده    یپوشاندرونزیرهای  باکتریو  آزاد    یهایباکتر  ن،ی.  شرا  مدت  تحت   ط یو 

  شدهیسازه ی شب  طیپس از قرار گرفتن در شرا  لوسیدوفیاس   لوسی. شمارش لاکتوباسکاهش تعداد داشتند  ی،شده گوارش  یسازه یشب

  یی شده توانا ی  پوشاندرونزیر  لوسیدوفیاس  لوسیلاکتوباس  کاهش داشتند.  لگاریتمی  واحد  65/4و    4۷/6ب سطوح  یبه ترت  ،یگوارش

MRS محیط مایع را در %56/۷۷ یبقا موسیلاژ  مطالعه نشان داد که استفاده از  نیا جیداشت. نتا نگهداری در سردخانهروز  28 طی 

  طیشرا  ،(%22/43یی )تنش گرما   طیرا در شرالاکتوباسیلوس اسیدوفیلوس ریزدرون پوشانی شده    یبقا  یی توانا  تواند یمدانه بالنگو  

دهد.    شیزااف  ( نسبت به باکتری آزاد%46/1ی)گوارش  طیشرا  یسازه یو شب  (%۷6/24)  خچالیدر    ینگهدار  ،(%58/22و اسید )  نمک

  ی را نسبت به دانک حاوی موسیلاژ بهدانه داشت؛شتریب  یبقا  زانیم یشده گوارش  یسازهیشب  طیدر شرا  دانک حاوی موسیلاژ بالنگو

برخوردار بود. یکمترباکتری  ینرخ بقااز   گرادیدرجه سانت  ۷2 یاما در دما  

 

 

،یپوشاندرونزیرلاکتوباسیلوس اسیدوفیلوس،   کلمات کلیدی:  ,Lallemantia royleana ای، اکستروژن ای رودهشرایط مشابه معده  
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Evaluation of Physicochemical Properties  of Lactobacillus acidophilus ATCC 4356 Cells Encapsulated with 

Sodium Alginate and Balangu (Lallemantia royleana) Seed Mucilage  

 

Abstract 

This study aimed to improve the survival rate of Lactobacillus acidophilus (LA) under harsh conditions. Therefore, 

the extrusion encapsulation technique was employed to apply the Balangu (Lallemantia royleana) Seed Mucilage 

(BSM) as a second coating material at concentrations of 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, and 0.8%. We evaluated the physicochemical 

properties and feasibility between the free and microencapsulated forms during simulation gastrointestinal conditions. 

The results showed that the beads produced were spherical. Increasing the concentration of BSM significantly 

increased the bead diameter, but the L* parameter remained constant.  It was obvious that the free and 

microencapsulated forms were reduced at 72° C. Whereas, a longer shelf life was observed in the beads compared to 

the free bacteria. In addition, the non-capsulated bacteria and the microencapsulated forms were decreased through 

storage and under simulated gastrointestinal conditions. LA counts showed decreased levels of 6.47 and 4.65 log units, 

respectively, after exposure to simulated gastrointestinal conditions. Microencapsulated LA (MLA) had a 77.56% 

survival ability in the MRS broth after 28 days in cold storage. The results of this study showed that the use of BSM 

can extend the survival ability of MLA (43.22, 22.58, 24.76 and 1.46%) in comparison to FLA, during the heat stress, 

salt and acid condition, refrigerated storage, and simulation gastrointestinal condition respectively. In comparison to 

quince seed mucilage, the BSM bead revealed a greater survival rate during the simulated gastrointestinal condition 

but lower survival at 72° C. 

 

Keywords: Lactobacillus acidophilus; microencapsulation; Lallemantia royleana; gastrointestinal condition, 

extrusion 
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1. Introduction 

It is repeatedly confirmed that adequate amounts of probiotics revealed beneficial influences such as regulating the 

microbial flora of the gastrointestinal tract, inhibiting the evolution of pathogenic microorganisms, and regulating the 

overall immune responses [1]. 

The most important probiotic microorganisms in food are Lactic acid bacteria (including lactococci and lactobacilli) 

in products [2]. Numerous fermented foods are produced by Lactobacillus species as starter cultures. Several 

lactobacillus strains have potential therapeutic properties. Lactobacillus acidophilus (LA) is naturally present in the 

gastrointestinal tract of humans and animals, and some strains may have probiotic properties [3]. The LA is a catalase-

negative, homofermentative, gram-positive, microorganism with rod morphology [4]. 

Studies report the use of probiotics in dairy products such as butter, ice cream, cheese, and yogurt. To market a food 

product claiming health benefits from the addition of probiotics, a large number of viable cells at least 106-107 CFU.g-

1 must reach the colon where they will be beneficial effect must occur. They must be able to withstand stomach acid 

and bile salts. However, approximately 2 log CFU.g-1 is lost during digestion, so an amount of 108-109 CFU.g-1 present 

in the product before consumption is recommended [5]. 

In food, the concentration and viability of probiotics before consumption and at the time of expiration are important 

parameters. The type of starter culture, probiotic strain, storage conditions, and lactate and oxygen concentrations are 

the main parameters affecting MO viability in probiotic yogurts. Therefore, maintaining a constant level of probiotic 

concentration and viability has become a key challenge in the development of probiotic products .[6]   

Survival of probiotic bacteria is compromised by a variety of harsh conditions. Therefore, microencapsulation of 

probiotics as an effective technique has been introduced to prolong cell viability [7]. 

Microencapsulation is an advanced food processing technique that allows the encapsulation the arbitrary compounds 

in specific materials, resulting in small spheres ranging from 1 μm to 100 μm in diameter. Microencapsulation is done 

to protect sensitive compounds and ensure safe delivery. Microencapsulation extrusion technology can be used to 

produce high-density microcapsules. The immiscible wall material is necessary. Here, the wall materials surround the 

core which finally passes through concentric nozzles to form droplets including the surrounding core. Solidification 

then occurs by cooling or by using a suitable gelling bath, the droplets fall off and solidify due to the formation of 
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complexes [8]. The wall material is an important component of microencapsulation, and the properties of the wall 

material, including rheological properties, wall material film properties, molecular structure, and emulsion stability, 

determine the yield and efficiency of microencapsulation. The basic features of wall material include sensory 

properties, physicochemical stability, bioactive retention, loading, and release [9]. Due to the availability, 

biocompatibility, and low-cost values of alginate, it is currently used as a safe polymer to encapsulate probiotics. 

Alginate is a linear heteropolysaccharide natural derivative of brown algae which is composed of β-D-mannuronic 

(M) acid and α-L-guluronic (G) acid. However, developing a susceptible microcapsules spongy structure is resulted 

from using alginate which is susceptible to breakdown in the occurrence of extra monovalent ions and as Ca2+ chelating 

agents. Mixing alginate with other coating materials can be viewed as an optimal approach to strengthen the 

microcapsule structure [10]. To solve this problem, you can use mucilage as a second layer (coating material). 

One of the folk medicinal plants is Benth (Lallemantia royleana) belongs to the Labiatae family. This is one of the 

major typical families of flowering plants, having 220 genera and almost 4000 species, worldwide. The  Balangu or 

Balangu Shirazi is the native names of Lallemantia royleana’s seed in Iran  [11]. Balangu seeds are an excellent source 

of protein (25.60%), crude fiber (30.67%), oil (18.27%), ash (3.63%), and carbohydrates (45.25%). Moreover, it has 

health-enhancing properties because of several medicinal and nutritional components [12]. Elemental analysis of the 

gum indicated Lallemantia royleana had a carbon, hydrogen, oxygen and nitrogen content of 33.39%, 4.05%, 35.45% 

and 0.31%, respectively. Monosaccharide composition consists of arabinose, rhamnose, mannose, fructose, galactose, 

α-and β-D-glucose, glucuronic acid, galacturonic acid, and glucosamine although mainly composed of rhamnose, 

galactose, arabinose and galacturonic acid [13]. Traditionally consumed as a stimulant, reconstituting agent, diuretic, 

and expectorant, balangu seeds are used in many products manufactured in traditional or industrial applications such 

as beverages. Due to its high mucus content, this seed quickly absorbs water when soaked, producing a cloudy, sticky, 

and tasteless liquid. It can be used in food formulations, as a new food hydrocolloid [14]. 

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the ability of alginate and BSM microspheres to encapsulate LA through an 

extrusion process. Encapsulation efficiency was measured to assess the viability of encapsulated LA. The encapsulated 

and free forms of LA were exposed to heat (72° C) to assess the protective effect of the microspheres. Moreover, salt 

and acid conditions (NaCl 15% at pH=1.5) were assessed for selecting the bead's resistance. Furthermore, the survival 

ability of beads during storage time was determined.  
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2. Materials and Methods 

2.1. Material 

Lyophilized LA ATCC 4356 was prepared from the Persian Type Culture Collection, Iranian Research Organization 

for Science and Technology (IROST), Tehran, Iran. The BSM was purchased from a local market (Shiraz, Iran). 

Sodium alginate was prepared by Sigma Company (Sigma, Steinheim, Germany). Peptone water, MRS broth, sorbitol 

agar, and sodium citrate, MRS agar, de Man, Rogosa, and Sharp, 1960, were purchased from (MERCK Company, 

MERCK, Darmstadt, Germany). Pepsin (derived from porcine stomach mucosa), Bile (bovine bile), pancreatin (from 

porcine pancreas) and lipase from Rhizopus oryzae provided by (Sigma Aldrich, Dorset, UK). 

2.2 Preparation of bacterial inoculum 

Under aerobic condition, LA was grown in MRS sorbitol agar. This selective media was used for the cultivation of LA 

at 37° C for 72 hours. The preparation was then centrifuged at 4500 rpm and 4° C for 10 minutes. It was washed twice 

with sterile saline before re-suspending in peptone water (0.1%) [15].                                                  

2.3 Microencapsulation method 

Microencapsulation of LA was performed using the extrusion techniques as follows. Five ml of LA culture (1010 

CFU.ml-1) was added to 15 ml of 1.5% sodium alginate solution. Then, the suspension was injected into the sterile 0.1 

Mol.L-1 CaCl2 through a 0.11 mm needle. The suspension was refrigerated for 12 hours, and the beads were washed 

with 0.1% peptone water, and gently shaked at 100 rpm for 40 minutes in (0.2, 0.4, 0.6, and 0.8 % w/w) BSM solution 

separately (Orbital shaker, two-step method). The beads were ultimately washed with sterile peptone water (0.1%) 

several times. The encapsulation yield (EY) was calculated using the following formula. 

𝐸𝑌 =  (𝐿𝑜𝑔 𝑁/𝐿𝑜𝑔 𝑁0)  × 100                       (Equ 1) 

Where N stands for the intact viable cells once the microcapsule is produced (CFU.g-1 beads) and N0 stands for the 

number of viable cells before making the beads (CFU.g-1 mixed alginate). 

For determination of LA on the surface of beads (un-capsulated LA), equation 2 was used 

un − capsulated 𝐿𝐴 = 100 − EY                                          Equ 2 
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2.4 Light microscopy, SEM, and color analysis of beads 

The morphology and aspect ratio of 20 gel beads prepared using different concentrations (0.2, 0.4, 0.6, and 0.8 w/v 

%) of BSM were evaluated with a light microscope (Olympus BX51, Japan. Gel beads were examined under ×40 

magnification. The bead layer size was analyzed with micromeasure ver1.07 software. The aspect ratio was measured 

using equation (3). 

Aspect Ratio = 𝑀𝑎𝑗𝑜𝑟 𝑎𝑥𝑖𝑠 (𝑚𝑚) /𝑀𝑖𝑛𝑜𝑟 𝑎𝑥𝑖𝑠 (𝑚𝑚)  (Equ 3) [16]. 

To prepare the SEM image, the lyophilized sample was fixed in an aluminum holder and scanned by electron 

microscope (SEM, VEGA3, TESCAN, Czech Republic). Next, the sample was observed at an acceleration voltage of 

10.0 kV. The sample surface of 7.03-8.91 mm ranged between the microscope objective and was then applied. Beads 

colors were measured using a Chroma-meter CR-400 (Konica-Minolta, Osaka, Japan). The L * value is an indicator 

of lightness (black to white lightness). The a* values indicate green and red, and b* indicates blue and yellow [17]. 

 

2.5 Texture of beads 

In order to evaluate the texture profile, hardening of bead were applied after 24 h of its production. A texture analyzer 

(Brookfield CT3 4500, USA) was used to measure the gel strength of the beads. The 35mm diameter cylindrical 

aluminum probe was at a speed of 0.1mms-1 in a compression mode and the rupture distance of 1.0mm was used. The 

peak force was measured in grams. Ten beads were tested each time and 3 replications were applied for each treatment. 

The textural parameters including hardness (g), adhesiveness (mJ), gumminess (g), springiness (mm), and 

cohesiveness were obtained from the device 

 

2.6 Heat tolerance 

To assess the thermotolerance of MLA cells, bacterial survival was tested against time and temperature combinations. 

Samples were prepared as follows. 

1 ml of free LA (FLA) cells or microcapsules was suspended in 9 ml of MRS broth. Samples were placed in a constant 

temperature waterbath and processed under the conditions indicated previously. The glass tube was then rapidly cooled 

under running water. Aliquots were removed and heat treated (0, 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 min), and serially diluted 1 mL 
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aliquots of the test material were plated on MRS agar and incubated at 37° C under aerobic conditions. Counted by 

incubating for 48 hours. Results were expressed as survival rates. Equation 4 was used to determine the survival rate. 

𝑆𝑢𝑟𝑣𝑖𝑣𝑎𝑙 𝑟𝑎𝑡𝑒 =  
log 𝑁

log 𝑁0
× 100                                              Equ (4) 

where N is the number of bacteria in a determined time, N0 is the number of bacteria at the beginning of the experiment 

[18]. 

The half time of FLA and MLA were evaluated based on regression curve equation. When Y was sand for 50% of 

survival rate. 

 

2.7 Tolerance to NaCl and acid 

The effect of NaCl (15)% concentration and acidic condition (pH=1.5) were evaluated according 

to Ilha et al. (2015): 0.1 g of the microencapsulated culture and 1 mL of a free cells suspension (10 8 CFU.mL−1 ) were 

added to 10 mL MRS broth containing (NaCl 15%, pH 1.5) and incubated at 37° C for 0.5, 1, and 1.5 h. The 

enumeration of free and beads was performed after 48 hour [19] . 

 

2.8 Survival in cold storage 

The storage stability of FLA and MLA cells was tested in MRS medium at 4° C for 4 weeks. Samples were taken for 

viability measurements at predetermined time points of 1, 7, 14, 21, and 28 days. The MRS agar was used for culturing 

bacteria [20]. 

2.9 Survival in Simulated Gastrointestinal Conditions 

To perform the simulated gastrointestinal conditions, one gram of the FLA and MLA were independently added to 

normal saline, on the 1st day of production. The prepared 1 mol.L−1 HCl was employed to adjust the pH to 1.4–1.9. 

The samples were then supplemented with 3 g L−1 pepsin and 0.9 mg.L-1 lipase to reach the final desired 

concentrations. To mimic the gastric phase, samples were subsequently incubated at 37◦C (in a shaker incubator), with 

the approximate agitation at 110 rpm, for 2 hours. The 150 mL of 1 mol.L−1, NaOH, 14 g of NaH2PO4·2H20, and 

distilled water at the final volume of 1 L. The 10 g L−1 of Bile was added to raise the pH to 4.3–5.2, 1 g.L−1of pancreatin 

were added to the samples to reach the final concentrations. The enteric phase 1 was also prepared following 

incubation at 37 ◦C for 2 hours under agitation. The enteric phase 2 was adjusted by adding 10 g.L-1 and 1 g.L−1, raised 
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pH to 6.7–7.5, and re-incubated at 37◦C for 2 hours under agitation, following 6 hours of the experiment. The values 

of LA were recorded after 30 min, 2, 4, and 6 hours of incubation. The assay of the correspondence volumes (varied 

from 0.01 to 1 mL) were completed in triplicates. Aliquots of 0.01 mL and 0.1 mL of each preparation was  finally 

pour plated in the MRS agar before being further incubated at 37 ◦C for 48 h under anaerobic condition [17]. 

2.10 Statistical analysis 

Data were presented as mean ± SEM. The data were statistically analyzed using SPSS (Ver. 21). One-way ANOVA 

followed by Duncan's post-test was used to compare the mean values between groups, and the significance level was 

set at p ≤ 0.05. 

3. Results and Discussion 

3.1 Encapsulation yield  and Light microscopy 

In this study, microencapsulation efficiency were 91.54±3.38, 88.74±2.16, 87.60±3.19, 85.94±4.42% and un- 

capsulated LA 8.46+3.38, 11.26+2.16, 12.40+3.19 and 14.05+4.43% in MLA contains 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, and 0.8% BSM, 

respectively. The authors found that using higher concentrations of BSM improved encapsulation efficiency. This 

discovery was due to the presence of protein and fiber. The presence of protein in BSM formed a protective layer on 

probiotic bacteria, and the presence of dietary fiber may have partially replaced water molecules within cells, avoiding 

cell membrane damage [21,13]. A previous study by Frakolaki et al. (2022) reported that the efficacy of 

microencapsulation (76.55–85.75%) was obtained for alginate, carrageenan, inulin, and Glycerol [22]. This was 

different from our result. The MLA photography and light microscope details were shown in Figures 1 and 2. The 

MLA appeared dark and were surrounded by a thin layer of membrane. The average size of beads containing different 

concentrations of BSM was (3280.40±14.04 to 3300.50±44.50 μm). In the same research, probiotic-loaded with the 

alginate macro beads produced by the extrusion process revealed an average size of 1.9 mm (1.8–1.9 mm range) [23].  

All beads were spherical aspect ratio 1.13. The results of this study are in agreement with Abbaszadeh et al. (2013) 

who observed that the aspect ratio of the chitosan‐coated alginate beads was 1.03±0.01 to 1.11±0.05. In previous 

studies using the same extrusion technique, similar studies confirmed that, the wall materials process had an impact 

on the sphere morphology of the beads. The bead size varied from 1.8 to 2.5 mm depending on the distance between 

the syringe and CaCl2 solution and, in particular, on the diameter of the needle orifice [18]. The average diameter of 

the BSM layer increased by its concentration (Figure 2 and Table 1). Therefore, the encapsulated bacterial cells were 
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formed in an intact physical barrier. The SEM images of beads (Figure 3) revealed with increased BSM concentration, 

the cavity and porous texture of the bead decreased. In the same research, the microcapsules obtained by the extrusion 

method were droplet-like particles with a mean diameter of approximately 1.5 mm [24]. 

 

3.2 Color and texture of beads 

The color of beads was an important quality attribute. Color could be influenced by the structure of the beads, 

especially the second layer of beads. Because BSM was opaque, as BSM concentration stand up, the L* parameter 

dropped (Table 1). We showed that both a* and b* parameters were constant with increasing BSM in the bead. The 

BSM didn’t have any color. This may be one reason for the color parameters (a* and b*) stability among MLA.   

We hypothesis, the degree of cross-linking reaction between calcium alginate and BSM may affect the 

mechanical response to bead deformation. Morover, BSM polymer showed the presence of carboxyl groups, which 

may serve as binding sites for ions like Ca+2 that exists in monolayer bead structure. BSM has a high molecular 

weight and intrinsic viscosity, rather flexible chain, low stiffness parameter and hydrogel content [25]. No 

significant difference was observed in hardness and springiness among MLA samples (Table 1). Adhesiveness, 

springiness, and gumminess increased by rising BSM concentration but cohesiveness decreased. BSM has a high 

molecular weight and intrinsic viscosity, rather flexible chain, low stiffness parameter and hydrogel content. BSM 

has a lot of un-substituted mannose in its structure. It may be bonded with calcium. Therefore, the mentioned 

parameters were increased [25, 26]. Hardness and chewiness are two terms used to describe the force needed to 

compress a sample which represent the resistance and energy required to chew a sample, respectively [17]. It was 

inversely related to the length of the reaction period and directly proportional to the thickness of the biopolymer-

gelled fraction in the bead. The speed at which a sample assumes its original shape is known as springiness [27]. 

From a sensory perspective, it is important to consider the hardness and gumminess properties of the beads when 

incorporating microcapsules into foods. The beads can be hard or soft depending on the desired texture. Another 

textural characteristic measured by TPA is cohesiveness, which correlates with the tensile strength of the internal 

linkages that make up the product's body. The analysis of all alginate/BSM formulations (Table 1) of the beads 

revealed that there was no discernible difference in the outcomes (p > 0.05). This implied that the internal structure 

may create between the polymer matrix like sugar and the active ingredient of the beads (strength of bonds) formed 

by BSM.  In a similar research, combining alginate with other biopolymers such as flaxseed mucilage in the 
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structure of microcapsules’ walls could improve the strength of chemical bonds between these two biopolymers 

(glucomannan and alginate) creating a less penetrable wall on the surface of the capsules [28]. A similar 

cohesiveness for each type of gelation appeared to be independent of calcium and BSM concentration utilized in the 

study's range [29].  

 

3.3 Heat tolerance 

The effect of temperature treatment showed that heat tolerance improved by BSM concentration in beads. The 

resistance ability of beads containing various concentrations of BSM against high temperatures (72° C) was shown in 

Figure 4.  Microcapsules usually need to withstand a variety of food processing conditions, including exposure to high 

temperatures. In this research, the survival rate of FLA (8.4%) was lesser than MLA containing 0.8% BSM (51.62%). 

The half-life for LA in MLA (0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8%) and FLA were 5.30, 5.02, 5.61, 5.81 and 3.47 min respectively. 

Therefore, the survival of MLA can improve compared to the FLA during heat stress. According to the authors, the 

surface hydrophobicity of the alginate capsules may improve by coating them with hydrophobic substances (BSM 

containing oil), which interfere to decrease the transfer of moist heat. Moreover, the coating protected the cells on the 

capsules surface and also blocked the surface pinholes on the alginate capsules [30]. These results were encouraging 

and consistent with the results reported by Ji et al. (2019) who discovered that the heat resistance of encapsulated B. 

longum was significantly improved compared to the non-encapsulated B. longum [31]. On the contrary, our findings 

are in contrast to the findings of Wang et al. (2019) reported that Lactobacillus pentasus was able to survive for 30 

minutes at 65° C encapsulated with a double coating of chitosan and sodium phytate. One of the reasons may be 

related to the species of bacteria and the kind of coating wall material [32]. 

 The microencapsulated wall material was effectively delaying the penetration of heat into the probiotic cells. 

Moreover, different temperatures and wall materials showed different effects on the viability of the probiotics [33].  

 

3.4 Survivability of MLA and FLA in acid and salt 

The main obstacle to the survival of probiotic microorganisms is an acidic environment. Figure 5 shows the survival 

rate FLA and MLA in salt (NaCl 15%) and acid (pH=2) condition. The BSM was the most appropriate encapsulating 

agent to enhance the tolerance of LA to NaCl and acidic condition. The Survival rate of LA in MLA and FLA samples 

were 72.5 and 52.7% during storage time respectively. In addition, according to Ilha et al. (2015), the viability of 
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encapsulated cells can improve, which resulted in average loss of 1 log CFU compared to the average loss of 4.25 log 

CFU in the free cells, following exposure to pH 2.0 and 3.0, respectively [19]. Salt and acidic conditions can destroy 

microorganisms. Therefore, microencapsulation can be used as an effective technique should be used to deal with this 

destructive effect. In this research, beads size and BSM are two factors that affected the salt and acid tolerance. In a 

research, Hansen et al. (2002) found that a positive relationship exists between bead size and salt tolerance. Therefore, 

the salt tolerance increased by bead size diameter [34]. 

 

3.5 Survival in cold storage 

 Damaged cell membranes are another main factor contributing to the survival of probiotics in food products during 

storage, while the storage conditions such as temperature are critical factors that affect cell viability crucial issues 

[35]. Figure 6 shows that the survival ability of free and all the encapsulated LA increased throughout the storage 

period. The survival rate of MLA count increased with the increased BSM concentrations. From this result, it can be 

concluded that BSM as an encapsulating agent maintains the viability of encapsulated cells under refrigerated 

conditions. The presence of  BSM in the particles was very effective to keep the survival of the probiotic culture, as it 

may reduce the porosity of the particles (Fig 3), and therefore decrease the susceptibility of microorganisms to harsh 

environmental conditions. In this research, the survival rate of MLA (77.56%) was greater than FLA (52.85%). These 

results were in agreement with those obtained by El-Shafei et al. (2018), which showed also that the encapsulated 

probiotic count in labneh was significantly greater than in the control in each week of the storage period [36]. 

A similar result was also observed by Silva et al. (2018) who reported LA encapsulated with the extrusion technique 

had less than 6 Log10 CFU.ml-1 after 30 days of storage. At the end of storage, the population of probiotics in the beads 

produced by extrusion was reduced to approximately 4 Log CFU.g-1 [37].  

3.6 Survival in SGI 

Regarding FLA survival, it decreased with all treatments during exposure to simulated gastrointestinal conditions 

(SGI), as shown in Figure 7.  However, following exposure to the simulated gastric and intestinal juices, the free cells 

respectively exhibited reduced levels of 6.13 and 6.47 log units while the encapsulated probiotic bacteria showed 

reduced levels of 3.6, 4.41 log cycles for microencapsulation conferred LA protection during exposure to simulated 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2405844020303868#fig5
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gastric juice at and simulated intestinal juice respectively. Therefore, the BSM coating of microparticles confers 

additional protection to LA, once it prevented the diffusion of acidic groups and enzymes into the MLA. The sugar 

and fat content of BSM may protect the beads from destruction. Favorable and unfavorable results have been reported 

in the literature regarding the efficiency of particle coatings aimed at improving the survival of probiotics in the 

intestinal tract. The results presented in this study compared simulated gastric juice (pH 1.8 in the presence of pepsin) 

and simulated intestinal fluid (pH 6.5 in the presence of pancreatin, trypsin, and bile salts) to uncoated particles [38].  

Maintain viability of probiotic bacteria due to several factors such as the microorganism studied, different 

encapsulation conditions, and method of evaluating encapsulation efficiency (pH, presence or absence of enzyme, and 

comparison between coating conditions). Limited efforts have been made to find the best coating technology for 

gastrointestinal tract [39]. 

4. Conclusions 

This study was the first attempt to produce MLA using BSM. The microcapsules exhibited smooth spherical 

morphologies and high encapsulation efficiency. The results showed that better viable cell survival was observed by 

MLA up to 72° C. The resistance of MLA using BSM was significantly improved compared to FLA. There are 

considerable differences between the adhesiveness and gumminess of MLA and other samples. However, the a* and 

b* parameters are equal in MLA samples. The survival rate of MLA was greater than FLA during storage and salt and 

acid conditions. One of the main characteristics of beads is survivability during passage through gastrointestinal tract. 

The use of BSM in second layer of beads may improve resistance of LA to acid and enzyme in SGI. 
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Figure 1 The images of the microencapsulated bacteria from left to right, the upper row: 0.2, 0.4 (a and b) and lower 

rows of 0.6, 0.8% (c and d) of the Balangu Seed Mucilage (BSM) respectively that used in the microencapsulation 

 

Figure 2 Light microscopy image from microencapsulated bacteria, from left to right, the upper row: 0.2, 0.4 (a and 

b) and lower rows of 0.6, 0.8% (c and d) of Balangu Seed Mucilage (BSM) respectively that used in 

microencapsulation(40X); Black arrows show second layer (BSM) of beads. 

 

Figure 3 SEM images of microencapsulated Lactobacillus acidophilus (MLA); from left to right, the upper row: 0.2, 

0.4 (a and b) and lower rows of 0.6, 0.8% (c and d) of Balangu Seed Mucilage (BSM) respectively. 

Figure 4 The free Lactobacillus acidophilus (FLA) and microencapsulated Lactobacillus acidophilus (MLA) 

survival rate against the 72° C; survival cylindrical curve (a); survival regression curve(b) 

1- Data (mean ± standard deviation) are from three replications. 

 

Figure 5 The free Lactobacillus acidophilus (FLA) and microencapsulated Lactobacillus acidophilus (MLA) 

survival rate against the salt (15%) and acid (pH=2) 

1- Data (mean ± standard deviation) are from three replications. 

 

Figure 6. The free Lactobacillus acidophilus (FLA) and microencapsulated Lactobacillus acidophilus (MLA) 

survival rate during refrigerated storage at 4° C 

1- Data (mean ± standard deviation) are from three replications. 

 

Figure 7 The free Lactobacillus acidophilus (FLA) and microencapsulated Lactobacillus acidophilus (MLA) 

survival rate during simulated gastrointestinal condition 

1- Data (mean ± standard deviation) are from three replications. 
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Table 1. Physical properties of beads encapsulated with BSM 

Parameters   BSM  

0.2% 0.4% 0.6% 0.8% 

Layers 

dimension 

(µm) 

Alginate 3280.40±14.04a 3301.40±35.13a 3324.20±33.27a 3300.50±44.50a 

BSM 9.99±1.12c 13.52±0.71b 15.82±0.86b 19.92±1.48a 

Color  L* 78.25±1.31a 75.25±0.75ab 75.75±1.63ab 73.50±0.29b 

a* 1.25±0.25a 1.25±0.25a 0.75±0.25a 0.75±0.25a 

b* -1.25±0.96a -1.50±0.58a -1.50±0.58a -1.75±0.96a 

Texture Hardness/g 18.75±1.83a 20.25±1.61a 19.75±0.52a 21.25±0.60a 

 adhesiveness 0.02±0.003c 0.03±0.005bc 0.05±0.005b 0.07±0.01a 

 Cohesiveness 0.67±0.08a 0.51±0.04b 0.39±0.02bc 0.28±0.05c 

 Gumminess/g 12.48±0.55b 13.20±0.86b 16.88±0.25a 16.43±0.17a 

 Springiness/mm 0.76±0.17a 0.76±0.06a 0.74±0.10a 0.68±0.15a 

Data (mean ± standard error) are from three replications. 

The results with different upper letters in each row are statistically significant (p≤0.05). 
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